
D1ARY FOR DECEM BER. prevention and punishment aof snmali crimes and misde-
meanors. A notorious olfender. a wiifui Sabbath, brcaker,

1.Trda'. .bCekoee.~ ukp~hecetonî orbi u- raawho violates the whoicsome restrictions on inn-ber of' reins ratepayerm ta IecoIrer ornerai.
6. SUSDAY.W2nday in 4doli k-eepcrs, for example, is charged with the offence before a
8. Tueday ... Quarter sessions and Co. Court Sitting$ la each Couaty. Nastt.Lilesmandapeeudtseednc

12. Satru~I~. I.Axt day for service for York and Peti. Mgsrt.Hi uaioeperanhevdnc
Il Monday .Coiedor taratura Roll ta Ohatoberisin or Te&irerOTO. Last un taken biinging the charge home ta bita, is convictcd of the
20. SU.DA 4t Sudan coilectio orou7frShc raies ffence and a fine impased upon him. Tho Maigistrate
Z-1 Tuseway .... Deciare fur York and Pel i rou sorne cause fatil ta put~ the conviction in legal form.
24. Thursdsy.Sittingeof o.urt of Etor and Appeal commence.Th endtapaiQurrSsioadth
25. Frtday.CilitsigMÂ Dor. Tedfnatpel ta theQureSsioanth
27. SUNVAY _..1 SndayftCr,*fmag

30 WO 4MA Avi da b.nt fTilfrYr n ol conviction iii quashed. Surely this is caicuiatcd to encou-
ý1xv» Fildpaabe.rage oppositiou ta authority and ta foster crime, and yeý

tl'esa thinge niay occur witiîout niueh fauit an the part of
BUSINESS NOTIGE. the conivictin- Justice. Truc, it may ba urgcd that men
Pu:..h~/d0îq1'rprorsf~joîroaerzr~.îoss,,rîoîshouid not ba appointed ta an office the dutice of which

-4'lnrrs,Barrie, furcoliccoi a- L,a ecooj.,Uliqr,,a,-l o,,fL they are not fitted by education ta perforni ; but if that
fi <îget ron'2' colis.Por;fr hvaops iic.te " rule ivere acted on ini tue present kztate of the law, nat two
Ri$be' oiteikd do so('a orde, th b hePo-oe hve a -o,d,', i.rco,. le; b,,: Mûgistrates in eachi caunty in Upper Canada wouid be

,i~<' are ireryheaty. found equal ta their wark.
Yoo sa Ue osstosoI/s Jo&rt<s f ssDes<Oi.,~d.s'r' i s'osl fel& Attemapts have Ïbeen inado by 2nactments frons time ta

siabeaisup~s4 ns ac o aie s~Uieod ob: iaiL'esrttborspsesatinie ta simplif'y prucedure, and it was partialiy done Up to
____ - - -a certain period ; but there neyer bas been any general

law of Iprocedtirc gaverning ail casas of summary convie-
~/LI&LII1!.tion, and no fuil set of formes bas ever been given by the

leWisiature, applicable ta the various cases Vithitt the

DEOEMI3ER, 1863. )Magistrates' jurisdiction. If iL ha said trLat a treatise on
the duties of Magistrates would. remedy the evii, aur

SUM.UMLY PROCEDURE BEFORE MAGISTRATES. repiy je at best iL wouid oniy do so in part, fur few who
Our attention has been directcd ta the very imperfeet have not been reguiarly traincd can appiy gencral rules and

state of the iaw in refurenca fto procedore befora Magis- principies (which oniy could be given) laid down in a text
trates, ia maes la wiceh they are authorizedl to, con net book, ta particular cases, if al all camplci in tiscir nature.
summariiy. What wouid ha the rcmedy ? The first and most obviaus

No branch af criminal administration is more frequently onc is tW amcnd the iaw by establiâhing an unifarrn mode of
brouglit inta operation than this, and the very extensive pracedure in ail cases af summary convictions, aud giving
powcrs committed ta Ma"istrates are little unidcrsto,, and a fuit set af forms of convictions, or providing for the
very seidomn exercised in thse manner required by law. framing of such forme by authority. Another mode would
Occasienatiy cases are rcported ini thse Superior Ccarts be ta transfer the jurisdiution in these cases ta thse Divisian
exhibiting this fact; but a vast namber coma before the Couris, leaving to 3MagisrLstemnseldte fts
Quarter Sessions in the formn af appeais frons the convic- office, includiLg the arrest of offenders about ta escape.
tiens aof Justices, and in ncarly evcry case tise convictions And stili another nsctbud ire find suggested in the English
are fonnd tor ha insafflaient in foras or in substance, and Law TiJmes (for iu Engiand, with a better educated snd
are accordingiy qnash2d. In some instances this arisas more expcrienced magistracy, the tzvii is feit, as wcii as
froma ignorance or carciessuess of the canvicting Justice, with us), the ieading feature o? whichis lethe appoittment
but in the great mojority aof caes the fault docs not lie at of a cierk, a barrister cf five yc..rs' standing, in eseis petty
the door cf the MagistraLes, but is in the cystenI under sessionai division, at a fixcd saiary.
which ha is authorized ta act. Wa foliow the course aof the Lawo lYmes in drawing

The 31aistracy are increasing in number, and t'ho mis- attention ta thse subject, solicitinagsug--estions from persans
chiaIs we altude ta increase in at icast tise anme ratio. It of experience as ta the rcf'ormi ncccssary.
ie a great cvii, when offcniders are aliowed ta escape by Any ana who has taken thse trouble ta examine thse
reason of informality in the procceding to convict them, convictions returncd by Magistrates will bear us ont iu tise
and Lise constant recurrence of the cvilisj calcuiated ta assertion that in aine of evcry ten speciai cases tise convie-
weaken the force, if flot of all lains, at i.mat of tisose for tise, tions are bad, void or voidable for soma defcct. Magis-
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